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Abstract
Statement of Problem: Despite nurlerous cephalometric studies and criter.-
proposed for hard studying and analysis of soft tissue less attention: This studv aime;
to evaluate adult f'acial soft tissue with normal occlusion and skeletal relationships i:.
Kerman province.
Materials and Methods: In this study 44 patients in the age range of 18-2-1 lears
with balanced faces and normal cephalometric measurements were selected and Sc 
-
tissue analysis on their facial soft tissues were conducted. The obtained values ri er:
then compared between male and female with standard ones using independenteci :-
test and one sarnple t-test respectively.Significant level was set at p<0.05.
Results: lower lip in male was significantly positioned rear than females and dep:.
of upper lip sulcus u,as significantly lower than females (p<0.05). Cornparison 
-- -'
Caucasian races and Kermanian population showed statistically signific.r::
differences in upper and lower lip to E-line,Z angle, Pn to H-line. depth of upper l,:
sulcus, upper lip thickness and upper lip strain (p<0.05).
Conclusion: We can conclude that there were significant differences betri ee:'.
Caucasian races and Kermanian population. Furthermore, statistically signific:::
differences were obsenred between the values of the f-ernale samples subjects a;-.:
male samples which must consider in treatment planning.
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